ate in a solid fiscal posi- result of a $3.9 billion public health emergency.”
Conservatives say Repu
ed the projections,” LAB
on to ensure the long-term increase in federal revenue
lican lawmakers should g
The Audit Bureau also reported.
The Freeman
- 12/23/2021
Page : A03
conomic success
and secuEvers took credit for the the credit.
and a $1.2 billion increase noted Wisconsin’s Budget
ty of our state,” the gover- in tax revenue,” LAB Stabilization Fund jumped positive changes.
“Thankfully the Repub

Milwau
charg
fleeing

WAUKESHA

Garbage
collections
to stay on
schedule
during
holidays

WAUKESHA — Throughut this holiday season,
arbage pickup will continue
follow its normal schedule,
he city announced.
There will be normal pickps on Fridays as well as
Mondays.
Although garbage pickup
ill proceed as normal durng the upcoming holidays,
he drop-off center will be
osed.
For more information on
arbage collection dates,
sit https://bit.ly/3ElOzKh.

Fifth-graders sing during Christian Education Leadership Academy’s Christmas play on
Dec. 16.

’Tis the season
PEWAUKEE — On Dec. 16, Christian Education Leadership Academy held a Christmas concert in which students from 3K to fifth grade sang Christmas songs, played
records, quoted scripture and acted in a play about The Nativity Scene.

NEW BERLIN — A M
waukee man faces thr
charges after allegedly fl
ing from police in New Ber
during November.
Jesus Zamora, 25,
charged with one count
attempting to flee or elu
an officer, one count of fa
ure to install an interlo
device and one count
operating a motor vehi
while revoked. He faces up
three years and six mont
in prison if convicted of t
first charge and six mont
for the second.
According to the crimin
complaint, a New Ber
Police officer observed Zam
ra's vehicle at about 3:54 a.
on Nov. 11, and after checki
the vehicle's plates, notic
that Zamora had a revok
driving status, a .02 restr

By the numbers

Waukesha County
OVID-19 cases

onfirmed cases
Deceased: 740
Activity level: 996.7 cases
er 100,000 people

Cases per 100,000 populaon: 16,225.7
State average cases per
00,000 population: 16,329.5
Case fatality percentage:
1%
State average fatality perentage: 1.0%

otal vaccine doses
dministered: 269,050

Jackson Novaczyk and August Burg, both
fifth graders, perform in CELA’s Christmas
play on Dec. 16.

Milwaukee VA encourages veterans,
spouses, caregivers to get COVID booster

MILWAUKEE — With
COVID-19 cases skyrocketing across the country, the
Milwaukee VA Medical
Center is encouraging veterans to get their COVID-19
vaccine boosters as soon as
Source: Waukesha County COVID
Case Dashboard, Wisconsin Departpossible.
ment of Health Services
All veterans, their spouses and caregivers are eligible to receive the vaccine
and booster from a VA facility. There is no charge. VetWednesday, Dec. 22
erans can make an appointWISCONSIN
ment for their booster by
calling the Milwaukee VA
aily Pick 3
6-4-0
2:41 pm (GMT
-6:00)
at 414-384-2000,
ext. 49069.
aily Pick 4 December 29, 2021
8-7-4-0
egabucks
5-19-34-41-42-43
“For many of our veter-

Wisconsin
Deaths: 9,804
Positive tests: 952,442
Negative tests: 3,792,734

Lottery

Kendall Ford and Nolan Boehm play
Joseph and Mary during CELA’s Christmas play on Dec. 16.

for them to get the booster,”
said Dr. Kimberly Bell, Milwaukee VA pharmacy manager. “This is especially
important with the rising
cases of COVID associated
with the omicron variant
which appears to spread
faster than previous variants.”
If veterans received the
Moderna or Pfizer vaccine,
they must wait at least six
months after their second
shot to get the booster. Veterans who received the J&J
vaccine can get a booster
two months after their shot.

Statistics from across the
country show most people
hospitalized with COVID
are unvaccinated. While
fully vaccinated people can
still get COVID, they are
less likely to get severely ill
and require hospitalization.
Veterans can also get
their flu shots at the same
time as their COVID-19
boosters. In addition to the
Milwaukee VA Medical
Center, veterans can also
get COVID-19 vaccines and
boosters at VA communitybased clinics in Green Bay,

Wauk
investigat
stabbin

WAUKESHA
—
T
Waukesha Police Depa
ment is investigating a p
sible stabbing that occurr
early Sunday morning
the 1200 block of T
Strand.
According to Waukes
Police Capt. Dan Bauman
police responded in the ar
around 4:49 a.m. Sunday
an unknown problem. Up
arrival, police and fire p
sonnel discovered a lar
trail of blood leading up t
stairs to an upper unit of
residence. The residen
was cleared, nobody w
located and officers began

NEW BERLIN

Johns Dispo
begins col
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